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puNJAB srArE TRANSMTdHitiil cono.,RATloN LIMITEn

(Regd. Offiee: PSIiB Head Office Building, The Mall' Prtiala,-14'001' Punjab' lodix)

Corporate Ideotity Number: U'10109PB2010SGC033814

PUBLIC NOTICE

Recruitment for 3 No' ories of t.e. stant Ma rlll e m?r g A!!is-ta n$! lc!nan I

TMPORTANT DATES: -

[op".iug ait" ror online registration ofL'l)(jl lrlrts

yapplications

ch: llan ( SreP- I I) -
I-ast datc lo1 logPlgtiq4 of Step-lII

ro be limc sP(nt on such Posl

inst CRA N .4l20l6in Puniab St Transmission on Limited

22.08.2016 (From 10.00 AM)

09.09.20 I 6 (UPto 05.00 PM )

16392016 (UP to closing of bank

business hours)

21.09.2016 (Upto 0s.00 PM)

Nole ;

(i) Detaiied instructions, given at PSTCL website (wl$'vpstcl-sld or

http://rccryitmcnt.pstcl.org. may be referred at the time of making onlinc application

(;i) Candidates in thcir own interest are advised' not to wait till the last date & time and

regislertheirapplicationwellwithinthetime.PS'|CLshatlnotbelesponsible.ifthe
candidates are rlot able to subrnit their application due 10 last time rush

(iii) Regarding the pay scales shown in the pay scale column of the posts given below' it is

intirnated that during the probation period mentioned in the ofl'er of appointmcnt or

extended probalion period whichever is more' newly appointed cardidates sball be

paid 'frxed monrhly emolunrents' of initial pay only and will not includc any grade

puy" deoru"rs allorvance' annual increme or any other allowance exccpl the

travelling allowance ('lA) as per entitlement of thc post held by such curdidtrte'

Ilowever'incascofappoiitmentot.canditlatesalrcadyinselviccinPST('I,.their
pay shall be protected if the 'tixed monthly cmoluments' in the oil'er ol'

appointment are lower than the pay actually drawn by them on the post on wtich

tlley hold lien. But they will not be given any increment or zrrty other allowance exccpl

TA cluring the probation period When the services of a PSTCL enrployee arc

regularized, in that casc the period spent on probation by them shall not be treated

.9'*4r r'
{*-

fo*tw
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tiom eligible candidates for filling up the following Posts xt ''

Pay Scale
I

l
Rs. 16650-39100 +

Rs. 58OO Grad e PaY

(Also see note(iil)
above)

Rs. 6400-20200 +

Rs. 37Oo Grade PaY

(Also see note(iii)

a bove )

Rs. 6400-20200 +

Rs. 3400 Grade PaY

(Also see note(iii)

candidates must havc

last dale 1)f .tc(il)1 "'

Applications are invited

PSTCL:-

Name of
Post

Assistant
Manager/lT

729

Assistant
Line Man
(A.L.M )

2. K]\OWLI,DGE O[ PTINJAtsI

lPost
l

I Code

I 21.
I

I
I

fulf- tx";lQul'a' BE/B fech/R Sc'

iugin..ring i.i t nnlpur"' Scicnce l-T

*iit ^ 
*inlr,rn 60Yo marks .or

eouir a lent degrce in resPccltve

discioline rcc,'gnize(l by AICTI-'oR
Full tiure regular MCA frunr att

irlstiturion/universit)
approrerl b1 Statei L'entral

wilh xtleast 600/0 rnarks
OR

recognizerV
(iovernnrent

Corlnment *itrr utls!.'!E111qq*l_
I rin".on ;ffiffi"=!-jl@." ---.1z.drrri u x: €4 ?dJ I{d o''

Full time regular Masters degree in IT

i-,, an institutioni unirctsttr

,.".,.gnir.a,uppto,"d b) Slate/C(ntral

22

filffiI-rerr8ffiz
'r , fi+tr} Brts<'< ffi f{fl'}f fi€
tu te"q."F k-#^^fftd tr
fhrl') r/kdEl r-r.n .-r:i eJs 6 f r
fu=-ft* Fr. dr l"ra e"I Lrfi

uia-.o ,;*- r'l s r: d T't'a Q-..t

*r-e n C"r**, i- l'{ifu-)z
i*art
M"tii.rrrilJ^ liss with Full

above)

its right to increase/decrease lhe total numbcr of Posts against larioirs

Tirre
Trade

resular I fl in Electriciarr/Wiremctr

t'rirn a recogniz'ed lnstitution'

Note: PSTCL reserves
categories'

Qualification of Punjabi is

passed Punjabi of at ieast

applications.

essential lirr all the posts For this puryosc' all thc

*.iri",,t"r, crr its equivalent level befbre the

N,)re: Rela\ablc t'rr Sikh Migrants ( rg84 I rut\
'"'- ;...;;;t such qualrfication wnltin .*(

t"ri"i.* tf"'f be liable to be te'rrrinated '

3. AGE LIMIT

Llir:ihiliry ol age limits as on 0t'01'2016

o,*], "f 
li**L and A'l M'' these hn'it'

sft I'.{z rv

ailectcd) upt') the e\lerll that lhel uill lr.'r' '''

,Jitt'""0*"1",,t"* tlte scrrice laiLrrf \\hrJlr t'r('l

tbr the post of AMIIT rvill be 20 to 37 ycats and t'rrt

uitl bc l8 t() -]1 Years a

{n,* ffix

aiiiiiid ptof ettional qualifi cation



\4.
Th€ relaxation in age rimit is admissibre to candidates ot punjab Domicire onry. Upper age rimitis relaxable as admissible under rures/regulations/instruclions of psrcl/punjab Governrncnt.
Relaxation in age in different categories. subject lo the condition that the candidate is meetins other
eligibilitl criteria tbr the post, is as given below:

i) SC/ST and Backward Class : 5 vears over & above the rormal recruitmJnt age
ri) [.,r Scr.viceman Tc] the exteot ofservice rendered upto 01.01 2016 in Arnrcd

f-orces of tln ion of lndia subject to usual terms and conilitions.
iii) Physically tlandicappod l0 years,ve'and above thc normal rccruitment agc

iv) In case ofthe following, the upper age lirnit shall be 40 years:
a) Widows-

b) Women who are legally separated from the husbands or have been divorce(i.
c) Woluen whose husbands have beerr ordered [ry Civil orCriminal courts to pay maintenarcc

to them.

d) women who have, because of their desertion, been Iiving separately rrom their husbands
for more than two years.

e) Women whose husbands have re-marriedl and
fl wives of the sening miritary personnel and wives of those who are disahred while in

Mrlitar"; Serr. ice.

v) For serving employees of pSTCL/pspcL,?b. Govt :- To the extent of service rendered uoro
01 .0 L .1016 in PSTCL/pSp('L ot erstrvhile pSEB/pb. Covt.

Noter- If benefit ofagc relaxation is adrnissible to a calclidate for more than one ofthe live categories
rnentioled under sub pamgaph (i) b (v) above. then benefit shall be considered onlv fbr onc of those
caregories which allorvs maximum age relaxation to the cardidatc.

'l'he rcservation ()f posts for reserv€d categories is appticable for cardidates of punjab
I)omicile only. The category"wise and discipline-wise actual number oi posts will be as
perAnnexure- l.category filled in the oniine application fonn submined, will not be allowed ro
be changed and uo benefit of other category/Generar category wilr be admissible rater on. The
reserve category candidate *ill be .equired to submit requisit€ certificate oD the prescribed
format at the tinre of document checking. Thc backrog, where appJicabre. shal be filred as per
irrrtructions of ( iovr. rrf Purr jab.

5-

I hc SC,/BC Cate{oly certitlcate should
I\rn;ab and the cenificate for the phy

persorrs categories should be in accord
follou'ing details:-

SC

be in accordance with the instructions ofthe Dcpartment of Wclfarc.
sicalll handicapped. Ex-serviceman, preedorn fighlers and Sporrs
ance $,ith lhe i|struotion of thc Collcerned DepanmeDt as pcr the

The_.certificate shail be issued by Civil S@
handicapped persons applying for a particurar posr shall be given the reservation for rhe
exrent ofdisability allowed as per lists ofposts identjfied by PS1CL. please refer Afnexure-
2 ir1 this resard.

F.x-Servicenran

Freedom Fighters

Soorls Person

Physically
llandicapped Persons

v tLtei
1.,,,

d--*.-oz/(l"tt {
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Note:
1- cardidates applyi[g undcr the above mentioned 6 catcgories should have oblained

certificates before last date of online submission of the applications.

2. Eligibility ofPersons with Disabiliry, applying even under Ccn€ral category f.or any posr,
shall be as per identilication list given in Annexure-2.

6 SELECTION PROCESS

Fducalional qualifications must be liom a recoglrized Institutiotvuniveisity,/uoard. lhe
candidates, wllo have appearedlare appearing Ln the final year examination (20i5-16 sesrionl
,;an also appl1. but they must acquire the r.equisite qualilications bef.ore tlre darc ot
docLrment checking and shall produce the ccrtilicate for trre same. candidate. who tLils kr d()
so. shall not be considered and uo relariation shall be given in this reganl.

There will be no test. In case of AM/IT, the merit shall be prepared on the basis of the sc<,rer
achieved in cA]ts-2{116 (Graduate Aptitude Test in Ergineerirg-2o16) only. In case .,1'
Lineman and nLM, the selectiou sharr be ou trre basis of nrarks scoretl in ihe respective
qualif,ing examinations i.e. marks obtained in Natioaal Apprenticeship Certificate in casc of
l,irreman and marks obtained irr r'r'r in case of ALM. lt' rwo or more candidatcs possesr sarrc
rnarks' then thei'relative merit shall be deterrnined by their agc. the higher agcd candidate shall
be placed at higher merit.

7. PLACEMENT

'['he selected candidates nrav be posted anywhere in punjab or an1, other place ir India uniler t]rt,
jurisdiction ofPSTCL

l,

8.

8.I STEP-I (ONLINE RtrGISTERATION O}- APPLICATLON)

C:andidates can apply online by visiti|g the PSTCL website !vg1.p!E!.!t1g or
http://recruitmert.pstcl.org and going to the link "Recruitment for 3 No. categories of posts
(i.e. Assistant Manager/IT. Lineman and Assistant Lineman against C'RA No. 4/2016'.
(thlough the "Recruitment" tab in case of PSTCL rvebsite 114;v.p!tcLqIC).

Candidates are required to apply online through pSTCL website or through
http://recruitment.pstcl.org in English only. No othcr means/modc of submission ol
application including r.nanual/paper wiJl be accepted under any circumstances.

carldidates should havc a valid personal e-.rail ID& an active mobiie phone nunrber, rvhirh
shall be got registered during online application fbnn filling process. lhese sho.ld bc kcpr
activc during the entire recruitment process. Registuation number and call letter tbr Lltrcurr il
checking or iLny other irnpedalt comnruDication will be sent to the cardidates at thcir rcgjstcrtd
c-mail/nrobile phonc numbet. The candidates are. thereforc, rcquested k) regularly cheik thei'
registered e-mail/mobile phonc nurnber for any communication from pSTCL. Under ncr
circumstances. the candidate should share/mention Registration Nurnbcr/Login/user ID to arrl
other person. Pleare note lhrt arty correspondence such as call for do(ument checking elc.
will not be sent by post.

Ilefore fi)liug up the application tbrm, the candidate should carefully read rhe instructio's givcn
in this public notice. The candidates shall click "Nerv Registration" link tbr the respective prrsr
and then should fill up all the dcsired informatiorr in the ouline application lbrrr ccrrrectly and

lll.
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photograph or signature is not clear. the candidate,s rcgistration may be rejected. Ihe
insrructionr for uploading ph,tograph and s,gnatures are as undrr

a) Pholograph image:

. Photograph must be a recent passport size colour picture.

. Make sure that the pictu.e is in colour. taken against a light-coloured, preferably white.

background.

. look straight at the camera with a relaxed face.

. lfthc pictue is taken on a sunny day. have the sun behind ),(nr. or place yourse)fin

the shade, so that you are not squinting and there are no harsh shadows.

' Ifyou have to use flash, ens re that there is no "red-eye,'.

. Ifyou wear giasses mate sure that there are no rellections and your eyes can be

. Caps. hats and dark glasses are not acceptable. Religious headwear is allowed but

i! must not cover your face.

. Di,',un.io,,. '50>,i00 pixels (preferred)

. Size offile should b€ between 20KB-50K8

. Frrrrr< tlrrr rhc size of$c .ianned image i( ot more rhan 50 Kli tt thc sr./e ol ,hc

I.ile is urore than 50 KB, then adjust the settings ofthe scanner such as the Dpl

resolution. no. ofcolours etc . dur illg the process ofscanoing.

Signxtures image:

. The applicant has !o sign on wbi.e paper with btack ink pen.

. I he s ignaturcs must be signed by rhe applicanr hersetflhim sclf on ly and nol by any olhcr

person.

. Plcasc scan the signatures area only alrd not the entire page.

. Dimensions 140x60 pixels (preferr€d).

. Siz-e offile should be bet\\'een loKB-2oKts.

. fnsure rhar rh( siTe oltlte scanned rmage i! nor more than 2U Kts.

Scanning lhe pholog'aph & signatures:

. Set rbe scaDner resolution rc a minimun of200 Dpl (dots per inch).

. \et colour lo tme colour

. Adjufl File size as specitied abo!e.

. Clrop the image in the scanner ro the edge ol the photograph/signatures, theo use the upk)ad
editor to crop the image to the final size (as specified above).

While filling in the online application form. the candidate witl be provided wirh a lrrk ro uptoad
his photograph and signature.

Pr ocedure tol uploading the photograph and sigMtures:
. The'e \\ ill be l\\o separate linft, for upl 'ading phon,graph dnd si

b)

c)

d)

b l,nr$- \s,+,-
&'uJ')
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'CIick on the respective lirrk ,'Upload photograph/signatues,,.

' Browse and select the location wherc the scanned photograph/signalures lre rras been savcd. Se)ect tlre file by clicking on it.
. Click the 'Open/upload' button.
'I'he image files should be irr JPEG format. A)r example file name is: Imagc0l jpg. Lnagc
dimension can be checked by listing the folder files or moving the mouse over the file irnage
icon.

lfthe image tile size and fb.nat are not as prescribe<1/proper ry roarled. an error n)essagc lvi t)e
displayed

The cardidate must rrreview his/her Step-I derails bv crickins ,.pRf,vlf,w" button |hc
*,rdidut" lrrrt "h""k 

hir/lr"r ,ll dutoit. 
"rd *"k .o.r..tio;, (if.ry)bv 

"li"kinE 
..WANI

Ig . EnITlCnalCf" button t "fo"e firral submission of hlsllrer .Stcr agalf

1)

e)

ANDIDA CIIANGE ANY PAR'TI Y THI.:NI

@. Clicking tt. xitgtuftl u,,tt* *lJiIi.pt,,-,:lilll"
"Resistration Number" along with "Print the Bank Chalran,' Iink. The can<lidate iow can

!111t9ad1nrint the bank cha an by clicking'print the Bank charton,, Iink which completcs
STEP-l of online application process.

vi. On complerion of Step-I, a message will be received in candidate,s ragislered e-rr.lail
id/rnobile phone Irrmber conveying his/her application registration nunrber

8.2 S'r[p-II (DEPOSTTTNG TIIE AppLICA'f roN FEE):

i. The candidate can download and print the bank challan b_v clicking..prirt the Bank Challan., lirrk
afier submission ol step-l details as mentioDecl under par; g. l(v).

,A.ltcrnatcll. tlre caDdidate shorrld |.evisit the T STCL r.vebsire ryy4,r pstcl3rg ,rr
http://recruir,ent.pstc)..rg and going to the iink .,Recruitment for 3 No. caiegories of oists (is
Assistant Manager/IT. Linemar er.lljAsqistant Linenran .g"lrS Cne Xo VZOf O,1tf,.,,gh
the "Recruitmen?" tab in case of psrcL *"brite rllrefuLgrg).1'he candidate 

"t,n,l,r 
cfiit.

"Ru,GlsrERxD CANDDATES- button and login with his,,her r"girtration number and datc oi'
birth. The candidate shourd download and print the bank chalan by clicking ,.print th€ Brnk
Challan" link.

Ti AMOUNT or rEE NoN R-EFUNDABLE): The candidate is req.ircd to deposir the fee
separar(,1) for each post appiied fbr as per the details given below:-

I0 i

5i0

crr"go.y -f - posi

I

All t ar*gor ies--l--Li,,;,u;, & ALM -
e\ccft Sa lrnd I

Pcr",.n 'ri{lr ] A.\islal t valu-er l'l
l)rs.rhilrtr I

I

si cat"e", y-- I L ,',.,,.,",, t ti-[l
-] -As.isanr filail.:ge,'/f _f-

Pc-rs,rn with Lineman & ALM
Drsabilitl _ I a*r11^nr V"n"g.-g.r4l-

I

I

__ . rngclll
tpplication
'ce

00-*
.200

60- -to 
---

T

lAppl
i t'".-l
t400
I

i i.ior

1. 
-I r60

lf*o
l2o0

1600
00
00

250

iii. After minimum 48 horrrs of Stepl c(,npletion, tlrc cardidate should appr.oach any b.anch of
the st.re Baok ot Patiaia tir' Jepositin[ the t'ce hy presenting p nt of hrs/he, hark challan on
all tlank working days. th,: carrdidate should dep.sit rhe requisite crarninar,.n rrc and
battk charges. l-heBankuill rettnn one copy ot bank cl)alla. k) the carrclrriatc.iticr ecueptirq
th{r cr\aflrinatiojr fee as a token ol receipf- rvhich slxrrrjd be rctaired by the cancliclatt lirr hisi her
lrtl,ttc lrlelenrle und record. liru n.rirl .opr ,rj . jrailal wrll r,trrtarn :, tr r.r\nLttolr J,rut.lr,rly r*t, tv 1.* %'_r,r



8.1

nulnb€r.

sTEp-r[ (CoNFTRMATION OF pAl']\{ENT AI{D PRINTING TIrE APPLTCATION)

Afaer 48 hours of the deposit of the application fee, the candidate should revisit the PSTCL
rvebsitc www.pltql.ors or http;//recruitment.pstcl.org and going to the link ..BggC!!mg4&I l
\o. cateqori€s of Dosts (i.e, Assbtanl Manaeer/IT. Lineman and Assistant Lineman against
CRA No, 4/2016" (through the "Recruitment" tab in case ofPSTCL website www.pstcl.olg).

l-he candidate should login with the registration number and date of binh by" clicking
*REGISTERED CANDIDATES" bunru

Olrly or cs]nrirmatiotr of paymcnt of fee. the candidale will be able to access the "I'rint
Anpligation" link, wltich confirms that the online application process fur the candidate has been

oompleted. The candidate should download and prjnt the copy of his/her completed applicali(nr
for lris/her reference and record in fulure. Non-conlirmation of deposit of f€e qeans that the
online annlicaiion nrocess has not bcen comnleted and no copnizance of lgch incomplete
applicalion shall be taken. l'herefore, in case, even after 48 hours from the deposit o[ fee in
lhe bank, the crndidate is unable to prinl his,/her application, thc caldidate must contact
thc concerned bank branch where he has deposited the fee along with his/her paid copy of
the challan or contact the Nodal Olficers mentioned at the end of this public notice and get
his/her deposit of paymenl conlirmed.

OTIIER CONDITIONS: -

qp succcssful registration of online anplicatior. capCidates are advised oor to a empt for
f-resistEtipn for the
for candidates in future. In case of multiple resistratiols lbr the same post. the_candidarurr
is liable for carc€llation/reiection withoul anv rojice/i!timation to-t_lg!3ldtda!e.

Cancli<lates a?c advised itr their ou'n interest to apply online nruch befbre thc closing dare irnd nor

to wait till lhe last datc for deposiring the lbes to avoid the possibility of disconnection,' r nabi lrr-v,'

faihrre to log on the PS-f(. 1-. website ()n account ot heavy load on ir)temct/website jam etc

PSTCI, does not assulre any responsibility if any candidate is not able to submit his applicatiorr

by the last date on account ofthe aforesaid reasons or fbr any other reason whatsoever.

Please note that the above procedrre is the only valid procedure for applying. No other m()de of
application shall be accepted.

r,) Candidatcs selving in Govt.lQuasi Govt. otlices. public sector undertakings are required to
submit "No objcction Ccrtificate" tiorn their employer at the time of document checking. failing
which thcil candidature nral not be considered.

8.4

i)

ll )

iii)

iii)

;i)

vr)

iv)

Thc candidates applying tbr the above posts should ensure that they fultili all eligibilitl.
conditions fbr the post applied fbr. Their candidature at all the stages will bc purcl-v.'

"provisional" subjecl to satisfying the presuibed eligibility conditions. Mere applicatiorr Lry

the candidate/deposit o[ fce will not imply that his/her oandidature has been finally clearcd

by the PSTCL. To verif,v the declarations of inlbrmation in their online applications and tbr
yerificatior'r of eligibility conditions. the PSTCL shall check the original

certificates/documents of those qualified candidates to whom it shall intend to issue lhc

offer of appointment in the order of merit for respective post and category (ol'

reservatior/general). The original certificates/documents fumished by the candidates shall

n-5***4. ft'rt fo";*



also be gor authenticated by pSTCL tiom the issuing authorities. lfany cenificate/d,cun;t .

is not verilred by the issuing authorities o. if ariy certilicate/documcnt is tirund ro L)r,take/invarid' the candidature or the candidate is riabre to be rejected and if he has alrcadr
ioined the post agaiirst the appointment rettcr, his ,.-i.., ,tuti u. t.r;';;";;;;,r;;:, ;;ithey shall render themselves liable to any other appropriate action (including reoovery oi.payments made to them, if any, along with interest thereupon) by the pSTCL; as d..rn"j fir.

vii) -fhe 
decision ofthe PSTCL about the mode ofseleation to rhe post and erigibiriry conditiorrs shali

be final and birrding. No conespon<ielce will be ent€rtained ur this regard.

s. Action against misconduct:

ii)

Candidates are advised in their own inrerest that they should not furnish anv false. tampered.
fabricated particurars or shourd not suppress any materiar informati.n rvhirc iilring up the onrire
applicatiol.
At any stage ofrecruitment. ifa candiilate is or has been lbund guilty of

a) Resorting to any irregular/unfair means in connection with hislher candidature during
seleetion process.

b) Obtaioing support for his/her candi<iaturc by any rneans.

such candidates. iu addition to rcnderirg himseli'herserf liablc to criminai prosecution, rnal ars. bt:
liable to be debarred either permanentry or for a specitied period from any examioation,/recruirmcrrl

TERMS & CONDI'I'IONS FOIT RtrCRUITMENT:

(i). No TA/DA will be paid tbr the journeys performed for the document checkillg etc.

(ii). Candidates are reguired to mention iheir category of reservation (including its sub-categor.,r.
if any) jn their onlille applicatior folm.

(iii) All infolmation including qualificatious, expelience, category. age etc. decrarcd by rhe
candidates i, their application is presurned to be correct subject to its verilication ratcr orl in
lespect of those erigible candidates rvho may be ca]red for d(rcument checking before trreir
appointrient tbrjoining PSTCL. There is no mechanism to verifv thc itforrnation/data tluring
rhe olline application. If. at any stage (during documelt checking before issuc ot
appoinrment ietter or even after lris/her.joining the I,s1cL), any iufornration ofthe,.:antrirjare
is lburr<l to be wrong/forged./fictitious/bolrus, the candidature of such candidate r.vi, 

'ecaocellcd ab initio and action u,ill be taken against him/her according to law.

(iv) Only those employees. if selected shall be eligible to be issued appoirrrrnent letters $,ho ar.".

cerrified by the Head ofthe Departmenr as not havilg any pending disciplinary pr.ocee,,lings
or undergoirrg punislrment under punjab Civil Services (punislrment & Appeal) Rules, 1970.
or any other applicable rules, as the case uay be, irot undergoing any triallprosecutiol or anv
other material disquarifiaation in tenns of integity and profcssionar misconducr and
necessarl NOC should be obtained from thc Head of the Departmenr.

(v) The selected czurclir{ates will he governed by psl cr l{egurarions, orders. instrlrctior)s etc. as
amended frol tirne to time.

1,-$" tr,&, {t

10.

(,.rr _ftae



(vi)

(vii)

9

In case the candidate fails to deposit the requisite fcc, his,4rcr application shall stands

automatically cancelled/rejected and shall not be considered for further procersing.

For any clarifications regarding the online filJing of thc fbrm. the candidate can contact

through email helpdcskL&4@ps1qlqg .

(x)

(viii) The venue, date and time ofdocumenl checking/counselling ofthe candidates in merit will be

available on the website www.pstcl.orq. Candidates will be inlbrmed individually aborrt tlre

document checking schedule only through registered email.

In casc of any amb igu ity/dispute or interpretation, decision of the PSTCL shall bc linal and

binding on the candidates. Legal j urisdiction shall be subject to Local Courts at Patiala onl),.

In case ofany difficulty or query related to online application, please contact through ernail:
ernail helrrdesk-cra-4@ostcl.ors by quoting registration/reference number or contact tltc
following on any working day (9:00AMto 5:00 PM) for any other details:

Contact No.
helpdcsksa4@!$cLars 9646t-01t48

Date : 18.08.2016

Place:Patiala

96461-17951

Chi6l' Enginccr/HIS&D,

yffrut

Nodal officcr E-Mail address
Under Secy/Rectt.
( lor gcneral issucs)

AM/IT. PSI'CL
tbr software issues
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